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Abboel 
Rrcrni m r a r r h  in Zan~lna has shmn rho! a rtmrr~irai ly nmrd rrnrlr aDplicatinn OffWt~icidC 10 
conlml early irqspor (Cercoapm &rachid!cala) ingmvndnu, ( ~ r i h i a  h&cs ~ . j  k; iwu l ted 
m srpnficanr ytrld rcrponscs. 
TIE cwnnr rccomendar~on for rarlv W soot conlroi in same cawurirs IS ro makr r u  
funerc~ae applt~anms a pwrr.n r r n a l ~  a m n  to or unrronn.r t n  .Wo.m, 
l n l r r s ~ o n m r  a Cntrtd:r Rotarch Slolton L o n e r  Uolow, into rhr @cr on promanu 
Inon </ l,dWhoionll maat 50-70 OabS &rr rm<n$ rNdl td  fn IgnlflCOn! $1184 1tIpONrS 
Malrnm Fmmanw m rhr 1987 M ana 1968 89 rropp.ne UaJOnJ A Jrnplt applrcoaon nladr 63 
du)s ofn smmp nr,cir?a .n o s,nn,,h,onr \!r id rrrponrr ( n  rltr .rrp.n!a c l e ! w r  I C t t  .SH hJ70a 
ICCMS42. ,n mr 19M 85 cropptne reason 
fi(l'I,W mednn on ~ m . , n ~  ofJ,npu,ar ap~l.pl.tar~ons I"~ C I U I ~ O ~  IL p m ~ r r u  ofmr tDldn.< ,r 
Efclto do Tempo de Apl lca~bu ~ n l r u  de Funglcldu no Rendlmrnlo do Amendolm. 
in~*snk$do rrrcc~e M Zamlna aonrau (I, pam o rmmlo do mncha nmpord lCercospotr 
srch~diiolrJ M mundorm f h h i s  hmu L.J. !ma apiicayAo k r c a  dr jungcida. fdra n m  
dara csrrarf#ennunrc dcjnlda, rmdrou rm si8nficortws resporras do redimran. 
A acrwi recm~rndofdo para o c o w d o  da mancha lrmpwd em a l g w  ppises, l f i r n  r i s  
adicactis de he icr&.  R~m,wemcnlt. esra odlica ntosrrar nAo r r  ccMdnaica M Maldwi. 
' /n&rga$& > Esla$do dr invmlg&o dc Chiudre, L i l o n N ,  Malbwl, sobre o cjeiro da 
t e r n  & adrcar&s k r c ~  & f w n c i d u l o r n t c ~ ~ ~ l  rrsdrndos~ram~~sares. Uma odiracdo k i c a  
dr ~ h i o r r l ~ l n n i l .  f r i u  50.70 drpois da semaudra, mulrou cm sltni(lcadws n s h a a t  do 
rendrn~wo do anwndolm Mali&, &nu M ukz~&s de cuirivd & 198111 c 1988189. U r n  
apllca$do &ha, frfr 63 d im &pol# da ~ u ~ d m ,  rtsdrau nm srgf icu iw respasla do 
rendinunto do cultiwr , do r i p  vlrxlnio. ICGV.SM 83708 IICGMS 42), d v m m  a c s u ~ d o  & 
c d i i w  & l W S 9 .  
Fmm inw'#aCda robre opl ica~bu alm+ah & fungirid. cm rcla~Ao no pwgnrra do 
cp idk in  / pad&.  
Introduction mancoub md k m y l  h v  been ehwn to bemqually 
effective and mae  ecMlomical IJ. Kumaivm. Le 
Early l u l  spa (Cerrospom arach~dieda Hori) is lhe pumu Rtholopi8t. Mwkcn  Regional ~e-h St,. 
most important gmundnut (Amrh~s hypofinen L.) dis- lion. P.O. Box JlM89. Chipala, Zambia, personal 
us in lk Soulhem African Devel~pmarl Ccudlna. communicalion) 
taon Confercn:~ ( S A W X )  region.' Eptdem~cr are We haw mbesupnad responrs of two gm~ndnut 
constrant.) severe and. a1 Ch~ledre Research La1.m c.lt.rars to a fac1or.a cmbtnatton o f ~ p  lo Pve applt. 
In Malawi. yields arc reduced by 4%3&. 
Fungicidal c a m l  of early leaf spot 1s very effx. 
live and yields can be tncreued dramatrally by the 
wc of chemicals. However, most gmuninut gmwers 
In lhc SADCC region arc smallholder farmers who 
have lim~led financid and other resources. The cur- 
rent recommendation in sane counnics of six fun. 
gicide appllcalionr is very costly pnd has rewntly 
been shown lo bc uwommic  in Malawi ( M w n h  
and Cwack 1989). 
Researchers In h b l a  have shown that a single 
fungtcldc appltcat~a to vuginla culttvara at about 75 
days after sowing (DAS) has resulred In ecmmlc 
conmi of leaf s p  (Kmnatyan et ai. 1989). 
The fungicide used In thew studies war thlopha- 
nalr mclhyl r mancb (LabiliteEI), a locally lormu. 
lated fung~clde. but more recently a mlxture of 
calions of chlomlhalonil s varytng dates 
Materials and Methods 
The awccplible spanish cuitivlr Malimbl wsa sown 
in a Rial a1 Chit& Research Station ln.1987/88 to 
uwaa Ihe cffecl of a single application of chiow 
lhalonil m h e  wvcrtry of early leaf spot m d  on yield. 
The destgn used w u  a 23 Rctorisl In incomplc@. 
blocks with two repliutions. The fungicide wa8 4 
plied 01 36.50. b4.78. or 92 DAS. 
In 1988/89 the Mdimba factorial trial w v  lown at 
two dates to aslieas the effect of single applicattar on 
crops a different slagcs ofgmwlh during the d l lcvc 
epidemic. 
The fvngtcide was applted at 36.50.64,78. or 92 
lmor Response 
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DAS in the arlv-am Malimb., md u 34.48.62. 
76, a 90 DAS &I Ihc I*-wwn Mdmb.. 
I n  a diflerent eaprimenl, we d the e l l s u  
a 93 DAS. 
Asscssmmw of w l y  lul spa sevcriry wen made 
on rli vui111 rcgulu intewlls ?Arouphwl the nmn. 
After harvest, musurmenw were made on yield. 
rheiiing prcmlage, md sred s k .  
There were highly significant yleld responses in 
1987I88 to single applicaticm of fungicide made at 
32.46.60, a 74 DAS. N larges! respauc was 273 
kg h r '  and reculled from an application a1 46 DAS 
(Fig. I). 
In 1988189, there were highly sipificlnt yield re. 
sponses to slngle applcaims of fungicide made at 
36.64.78. a 9 2  DAS on Malimb. mm with the first 
rains. N iugcst rmponse (122 kg h r l )  was f m  I 
spny at 64 DAS (Fig. 2). S p n p  m 64. 78, or 92 DAS 
resuiled In slgnlflcanl incrcrsea in sccd sire but shell. 
~ n g  prcmlags was n ~llccted. 
On iaa-sown Mdimb., single applkarions a1 48. 
62. or 76 DAS resultcd In significanl ylcld rcsponles 
(Fig. 3). N largest ruponse (74 kg ha-!) w u  f m  a
rpny a 62 DAS. 
Applrallonr a 62.76. a 92 DAS Increase0 sneil. 
(np p rcen l rp  s~gn~ficmu) and spnyl  a1 62 or 76 
DAS resulted in s im~ban l  increuea in sccd SIE. 
Yield of lhe 1ai.sown Malimba waconsidcrably 
lower t h ~ n  lhst of the cariy-sown trlal (Figs. 2 a d  3). 
This could k attributed to Ulc sNest of rater sowing 
and to hlgh leaf spot inauium ievcis prevailing 81 
earl~er slues olcrop development. 
On ICGV-su 8!708 ilCGMS 42.. on.) (he rpplb. 
ca lm  made at 63 DAS rcsi ted n a s ~ p l i r n  ,.ctd 
mreasr 1153 m nr , IFtn 4, The rpra, at 92 DAS 
resulted In a significant &crease in aheliing percent- 
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F i lwe  3. ElTed ollimln; ofdn:leapplic~llonsof fungicide on wed yield of ;roundnut cv Mallmba, at 
Chitdzc Apkuliunl  Ranreh  Sutlon, M d a r l ,  191/119. 
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- 
Thue mdr supan thc b b ~ u  findings ud in& 
cue msidcnble punk f a  yidd inmmanent a 
mideraMy lower rrm than the curmi  rsanmen. 
&lion of six @ i u t m .  
Although thc limited dm presented hsre svppre 
lhl fungicide applied m h6Ilmbs at 50-70 DAS is 
mosr bmekul,  regudlcrs of ruton a sowing due, 
wc have mc fully ~nvest~grled the d i f fe rma in the 
a d  w i n g  dnsa. FUIG nsurch is w&G on 
tlming of fungicide apdiulion in relation to p f w w  
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Discussion 
wdebN& Rr fuukl only prrlhlury. Thc 
m(l-bacRtruiowumwaMoII1. 
Wnhmpm:  Did you cauk  the povlbi l i lyd 
w i q  Oms m(l4fcain fun&-? 
We will m u k  !hi fm i n c l l i m  in 
fMlrc w. 
Hl ldehod :  We hn mllccled thc data but haw m t  
rnalymd it far. Hopefully h e  new pathoiogi8t 
would be able lo & il. 
h o :  Do you feel lhat an optimal disuse pnsJure is 
a prcrcquiaile fcr a poritin response of rhc crop IO 
fungicidal spraying? 
H i l d e b d :  We hcm that toneher with Dr Butler. 
. " 
Principal Micmclimatologist, wc will be able to ex. 
dm the relstiomhi~ of yield (and thcnfon, disuse 
. . 
prclsun) and respona. 
Subrahmsnysm: The research on oplimizing the 
fungicide w in early leal spot manrgment is fas. 
cinating and should be mnl~nued. Some of the differ. 
in yield responss berwccn seuons were pb. 
biy depsndcnl on thc lime of onrt  of the diaew and 
thc nrc of disuae pqrcpp. 
Hlldebmd: Yes, we h m  sufficiml dam II needs to 
be evaiualed. 
Maytux: Appuarly your be11 rcsulla fmm chlom 
lhdlonil have been oblsincd durinn Ihe drier sesmn of 
1988189. R i a  means that chlomthdonii, being a con. 
uet fun$icide, w u  washed away by rainfall md 
w u  aMe lo pram1 planla for s longer period. There- 
fore. C ~ I Y  lrealnunl n 46 DAS was betler-bul the 
peak of the u t r k  should be a about 60 DAS. 
